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The Athol Highlanders. 
THE twenty-levcnth of January, 

Seventeen hundred Sc eighty three, 
The Highland boys would not agree, 
To fhip for Colonel G n. 

CHORUS. 
Charley are you waking yet, 
Or are you fleeping I would wot ? 
The Highland drums to arms do beat, 
Will you go on board this morning. 
To the Eaft-Indies we were fold, 

By M y for a bag of gold, 
But liften a while, and I will unfold, 
How we did blaft his glory. 

At Portfmouth ve were fliipt to be, 
To lerve the Eaft-India Company, 
But the Highland lads would not agree, 
To go aboard that morning. 

Were it to fight ’gainfl France or Spain, 
We would with pleafure crofs the main ; < 
Like bullocks to be fold for gain, 
Our Highland blood abhors it. 

Charley appearM upon the plain, 
And thus he dU2 addrefs his men, 
The firfl: that refufes (hall be flain. 
To go on board this morning. 
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The Highland boys did him deny, 

(Said we will fight until we die, 
Both you and M y we defy, 
We’ll comb your hair this morning. 

To the^Eafl-Indies we wont go, 
'To join Eyre Coote’s or HickMunro, 
f)ur time is out, and home we’ll go, 

n fpite of all your nofes. 
The name of M——y I do fuppofe, 

(Should ftink into a Scotchman’s nofe, 
jTo king and country they were rogues, 
t\s witnefs traitor Geordie* 
| Your father commanded in forty-five, 
;'he young Pretender could not thrive, 
ks witnefs many men alive, 
olow treacheroufly he fold them. 

Our father? you fold at Colodcn-Field, 
'he Hie of Man you up did yield, 
ut the 77th have hearts of fteel, 

ci:o afk it of Colonel G—-^-n. 
fl As witnefs bears his bloody head, 

would not wifh the poor wretch de*d J 
|iut while thy grinders can chew bread, 
:i ‘he JVI y’s I’ll abhor them, 
V.' If writing keeps lust memory, 
;as deeds fliall not forgotten be, 

rtt makes my very blood to freeze, 
::o think of Mr—-y’s roguery, 
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Upon the Earth fl.ort may he dwell, 

But like all traitors go to hell, 
Who thought the 77th to fell, 
But God detedt his roguery, 

Then General Smith came to the plain 
He alk’d of him where was his men, 
The pox on me if l can tell, 
They comb’d my hair this-morning. 

Our Major like a foldier bold. 
He faid my lads yotr (han’t be fold, 
For of your hands I’ll take a hold, 
At*d bring you off this morning. 

Sir Robert Stuart of birth and fame, 
And long may he maintain the fame, 
To be an honour to the name, 
May all that’s good come o’er him. 

Meffrs. Viner and Maitland too, 
To them our hearty thanks are due, 
Our caufe they ftood both firm and true, 
In fpite of M y’s roguery. 

When the news to London went, 
Lord George Lenox down was lent, 
To look into the men’s complaints, 
How they were us’d that morning. 

Lord George, Lenox^a foldier brave, 
How generoufly he did behave. 
His word of honour to us gave, 
We ftiould not be fcnt over. 
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Ld GeorgcGordon fliould not be forgot, 

1' Who is a true and trufty Scot, 
& But may damnation be their lot,, 
TWho approves of M- y’s roguery. 

Now to conclude and make an end, 
G* Of thefe few lines which I have pen’d, 
£ May pe^ce and plenty be the end, 
il God blefs our own King Geordie. 

Wars are all Over. 

I D0wn in y°n rneat^ow where violets grow, I faw pretty Nancy milking her cow, 
A And the fong fhe fung made vallies to ring, 
2, Saying my Billy is gone to ferve the king. 

Crying, O that the Wars were all over! 
f liften'd a while to hear what might be, 

That made the birds whiftle on every tree ; 
H Her voice did exceed the nightingale’s notes, 
□ Or lark’s, or linnet’s warbling throats. 

I faid my dear Nancy can you fancy me, 
'l1 I’ll make you as happy as happy can be? 
A No, no, Sir, faid fhe, that can never be; 
U For I ne’er can be eafy till Billy I fee. 

| Crying, O that the Wars were all over \ 

I - 



General Toaft. 

XJTER-E’s to the Maiden of bafliful fifteen, 
likewifeto the Widow of fifty; 

Here’s to the bold and extravagant Queen, 
and here’s to the houfe-wife that’s thrifty- 

Here’sto theMaidenvvho’sdimpleswe prize 
likewife to her that has none, Sir, 

Here’s to the Maid with a pair of black eyes, 
and here is to her that’s but one, Sir. 

Here’s to the maid with a bofom of fnow, 
and to her that’s as brown as a berry; 

Here’s to the wife with a face full of woe, 
and here’s to the girl that is merry. 

The Lack of Gold. 
jpOR the lack of gold flic's left me, 

And of all that’s dear bereft me ; 
For Athol’s Duke (be me forfook, 

And to endlefs woes Ihe’s left me. 
A Star and Garter have more art, 
Than youth, a true and faithful heart; 
t or empty titles we mtifl; part : 

And for glitt’ring toys (he’s left me, 
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No cruel fair {hall e’er more move 
My injur’d hejart again to love; 
Through diftant climates I mud rove, 

Since my Jeany (he has left me. 
Ye Pow’rs above, I to your care, 
Give up my charming lovely fair; 
Your choiceft bleflings be her (hare, 

Though {he’s for ever left me. 
-A-.     A,, .   - A.. ... —A- , ■ 

Advice to Maidens. 

|yJAidcns, let your lovers languifh, 
If you’d have them conftant prove ; 

Doubts, and fears, and fighs, and anguifo. 
Are the chains that fatten love. 

Maidens, let your lovers, See. 
Jocky wood, and I confented. 

Soon as e’er I heard his tale; 
{ He, with conqueft quite'eontented, 

Boafting, rov’d around the vale. 
Maidens, let your lovers, &c. 

A Now he doats on fcornful Molly, 
Who rejetts him with difdaio; 

J Love’s a ftrange bewitching folly, 
Never pleas’d without fome pain. 

Maidens, let your lovers, &c. 
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Jovial Huntfinen. 

'T'HE dufky night rides down the fky, 
And ufliers in the morn ; 

The hounds all join in jovial cry, 
the huntfman winds his horn. 

And A hunting we will go, &c. 
The wife arouhTher hufband throws 

her arms to make him flay ; 
My dear, it rains, it hails, at £hows ! 

you cannot hunt to-day. 
Away they fly to Tcape the rout, 

their ftceds they foundly fwitch ; 
Some are thrown in, lome arc thrown out, 

and fomc thrown in the ditch. 
A lafl: from ftrength to faiptncls worn, 

poor Reynard ceafcs Sigh?; 
Then, weary, homeward we return, 

and drink away the night. 
With hearts fo merry after play, 

we then &o trudging home; 
Saluting ev?ry ohQWe meet, 

and joining in a fong. . 
When with drinking.-wte havIqdioiK^i&c. 

F I N I S. ‘ 


















